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The events of the year 1889 liave beeiî of higli importance. No
year sixice 1867, the year of the restoration, lias shown sucli rapid
changes, or been so full of surprises. The hidden forces of popular
feeling have manifested themselves wvith unexpected violence, and the
warmest friends of Japan are, for the moment, uncertain of the future.

Nature lias been in synipathy ivith society. Nowhere is nature
more lexutriantly beautiful, and nowlhere are its forces more ready te
display their overwvlieliiugif powers. It bias been a year of earth-
quakes, typhoons, terrifie rains, btirsting rivers and engulfing waves.

The cahin and beauty that attract every beholder contrast sharply with
the elemental fury, and one neyer knows whien the pent up forces
inay explode. The rclatively low estiînate placed upon human life ini
the East and WVest lias been clearly illustrated. The flood at Johns-
LowNv hiorrified two continents, and ivas the occasion for a manifesta-
tion of synpathy and benevolence almost unparalleled. The disasters
in Japan. have exceeded the horrors of Johnstown. an d have beeil
thoiiglt worthy of an occasional telegrim, an d newspaper paragraph.
ilere in Japan, funds have been co]lected for the distressed, but they
eau have met but the merest fraction of the terrible need. Montls
after the disasters, we are stili without exact and coxnplete details of
the losses of life and propertyand the great newspapers of the capi-
tal niake but passing reference to the calamity, ini their revicws of the
year.

Tlie .ffw Com.tituton.-In its opening, the year -was briglit -%i-th
promiise. On the litx of Fiebruary, thie new Constitution of the em-
pire was proniulgated amnid the rejoicings of the nation. The Con-
stitution promises liberty of religion, of thxe press, of speech, of public
assceinbly.tud of petition. It iakes a nîal's boeuse his castie, te be
fiivaded, only -%vit1x due fornîs of law. It carefully preserves the
riglitszand liberties of the subject. It guards the independence ef the
judieiary. It trauisforms the emiperor inite a constitutional nionarch
'Ivith lixnited and well dcied powers. It establishes iin Iiiiperial
Diet, that shiail assemble first in 1800. TJhuîs Japan pececfully ajc-


